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lives at 821 Eldorado street and
all members of the church arelll Hi 'IH"I "1 Oregon News NotesPA EXPLAINS invited to attend.h Guild to Moot St. Barnabasrbr! lYoiifii1 !' Illl lil'l 'Si

Information

complete freedom of choice by
tho houscwlfo to buy any one,
or any combination of tha foods
for which they must bo surren-
dered. Thore Is no distinction
mado at all in the use of the red
stamps as between meat and
cheese, or any of the other foods
for which these stamps are to be

spent.

Guild in Langell Valley will
meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Maxine Brown.

By Tho Associated Press
The grand duchess of Lux

stores, said a sales girl almost
frustrated his attempt to buy
aspirin by taking his quarter,

mmmmIMIillll RATIONING OF
Vaia Order Vasa Order of embourg, head of the Luxem-

bourg government in exile, andAmerica, Klamath Lank, No.
480, will hold its regular meet

placing it In a paper bag and
dropping the aspirin In tho
cash register, ,.. '..

Eagles Auxiliary Tho Euglos party of high officials will
auxiliary will hold their rcxular ing Saturday, Marcn zo, at a"For example," explained Ja

LOCAL MEATS p. m. in the IOOF hall. Anermeeting Thursday nt H p, in., at
the Kaules' hull, Ninth mid Wul- -

cobs, "a housewife who comes
Into the store with 40 points to the meeting there will be a card

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective Fob. 15, 1943)

Train IB Southboundi 6 p, m.
Train 20 Northboundi 11 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 7 a. m.

itit. Thnrn will bo mi Initiation pend froi the ration books of

tour Portland shipyards March
25 and 26. . . . The Hcsse-Er-ste- d

iron works in Portland
was awarded a maritime com-
mission pennant today for pro-
duction of Liberty ship anchor
windlasses , , .

party and refreshments. The pub-
lic is invited.of candidates for which the of

Lunchaon Shasta-Homodal- aficers mid drill team are BHkcd "Simplicity is the keynote of

Transferred - Mr. and Mrs.
Orlle Kenncrly, 2335 DarrowJ
avenue, received word this week
from their son, "Junior," that
he was transferred two weeks
ago to Louisville, Ky and sine '
that time to Alliance, Nebr.,

Train IB Northboundi 10 p. m.

VrW Meets Tho roKulur
monthly social mer-tln- of Poll-ru-

l'ot VKW, nnil lt

nuxlllnry will lio held Thursday
evening, March HI, t Hi" K (J

)uil 1. INitluck. inipiii'i', uliii'llnit lit
11:31), will be furnished by the

auxiliary' All members nie
urged to bo present. Following
tho supper, I'lili'i'tiiliiiiiciit con-

sisting of offlt'ial iiiniy movies
will bo ini'MMili'il. A short IiiihI-iick- s

session will ba held before
tho cntcrtiilnmcnt.

to wear formula. Tho drill team Extension unit will meet Friday,the new meats and fata rationing

her family, may spend all of
them for meat, or all of them for
butter or cheese, or she may, If

she wishes, r'lvlde up her points,
and buy butter and cheese or

Madiord Stage, Westbound, 3:30
Is to meet at 7;:t0 to prepare for March IB, at 10 a. m., at thep. m., Evening Airmail.program Just announced by tho

office of prlco administration," Earl Lorcn McDougal, 56, athome of O. I. Lathrop, 2440 Dar- -
Stages to Alturas, Ashland, Lake- -Initiation. There will bo enter-

tainment mid refreshments fo. torney and sportsman, died insuid James 13. Reese, acting ra murgarino and meat, or any oth- - law and Rocky Point, 7 a. m. Portland. . . . Eero A. Pulli, edlowlnit the meeting. tioning officer. Klamath tails
row. Mrs. Winnifred Gillen,
home demonstration agent, will
be in charge of the meeting,

combination of looa she
district office of the OPA. chooses." VFW Auxiliary The ladiesBack to Base Prlvuto Mar Housewives will have no dif Point values for the entire list

auxiliary of the VFW are giv

itor of a Finnish language news-

paper in Portland, resigned to
become a translator and radio
broadcaster for the office of,
war Information in New York.

tin J. MeCirutli of tho U. S. ma.

with a troop carrier squadron to
which he was recently assigned.--
En route to Alliance, the yo inf
airman stopped in Chicago for
two hours and talked to hi. '

friend, Ernie Steinseifer of ''.;!. V

city, who is stationed there v Its
the air corps. The two enll A

at tho same time.

of foods rationed in the Klamath
which will be on wartime buffet
meals. Members and friends are
invited and are urged to bring
their own table service for the

ficulty in shopping with their
red ration stamps In wor rationlines left Klamath Kails Moil' Fulls district will be the same as

In every retail store In the counBan Born Mi', mill Mil C'Iiiii'
day night to return to tho Mil- - book two wl en the new program

ing a pinochle party Thursday,
March 18, at 2 p. m. at the KC
hall. There is to be a luncheon
at 1:30, and the playing will

In Bend, Dennis McArdle,rue uuiTiieks ill iircmerioii, luncheon at noon.noes into effect on March 2V. try lust as they arc for cannedles llalle'y (I'lililcili Woodruff)
urn niirrul of their first child. Wash. Prlvuto McUrath bus small son of Mrs. J. McArdle,Speaker Basil Robinson willTho rutlon list Includes a wiuc start at 2 p. m. The public isgoods. Point prices of different

cuts of meat will be differentn boy. burn ill UiIIhIiIo hospital variety of foods, including all found a dynamite cap, hit itspeak Wednesday, tonight, at the.spent a 10'duy furlough here
mid In Oakland, Calif., visiting invited.St. Patrick's clay. March 17. Tho with a hammer, lost a thumb.meats and many cheeses, as wen Just as the point price of aprl Apostolic Faith church at 8

o'clock. Rev. Frost and hisMissionary Society Membershis sister. Delhi MeCirutli, ofyoung mini, whoso father In sin
llourd In the inn 111 Willi tho U. 8

us shortenings and salad oil, but-

ler and margarine, canned fish,
cots and peas, for example, Is

different. However, there willthis city and Mrs. John Cava corps of musicians lyill also be at
nnvy. weighed II pound,! 1ft I nautili of Oakland. and muny other items. However, the churcn and a program oi mube no difference in point prices

of the women s Missionary so-

ciety of the First Presbyterian
church will meet In the church
parlors Thursday at 2:15 p. m.

P i L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATS
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lom of Tlm
Psrnuntnt Rnulul

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chiropraetlo Prtytlalait

3 Ho. 7lt) Eiqulrt ThMlrt Blrfg.

minces on iiitIviiI. Ho Ik tho from tho point of view of the ono between different grades of the

two fingers and suffered a ser-
ious eye injury Oregon
State college officials announc-
ed 2498 students registered the
opening day of spring term,
compared to 3100 a year ago.
. . . A Portland man, com-

plaining of the new help in

Leaves for Homo Mrs. Don who docs the shopping, u win
sic and song is slated. Rev. Rob-
inson comes from Apostolic
Faith headquarters in Portland.
The public is invited. The

same cut of meat nor between
different grades of hard cheese,

first grandson of Mr. mid Mm,
H. C. Woodruff of Mesa anil An
burn streets.

Powers lelt Wednesday lor Her really be a simple matter. "Social Education and Action
will be presented by Mrs. R. Chome In Simla Hou, Calif., aft Lcc Jacobs, food rationing rep nor the same quantity of any

kind of butter.
7CA3er a lO duy visit hero with her church is located at 228 NorthGrocsbcck, and L. Orth Sisemorc

will speak to the group on theresentative of the Klamath Falls
district offico, pointed out thatbrother and sister-in-law- , Mr, Eighth street.Maotlng Postponed A meet-

work of the American Red CrossuikI Mrs. Merit K. Smith, of all these foods will be rationedInir of Job's Daughters, which Study Club Tho Independent
study club will go to the RedMrs. William Rice will give anwith a single set of stamps, andSDO Applenalo street. Mrswai to hiivo been hold Thurs

inspirational address and installPowers Is a former Merrill resday of thli week, hu been post- tho busy housewife will need to
consult only one table of point

Cross room at Mills school
Thursday afternoon, March 10,new officers. Mrs. H. S. Cunident and Is well known here.

nlngham will lead the devotions. 'COMP.V'ION- -,l

t 'sar ispavalues lo find out how many raponed till next week. Job's
Daughters arc nsked to wittch
tho pnper for further announce There will be a vocal duct bylion points any of these foods IT Mrs. Thor Newman and MrsVisiting Georgo Kupcl Is

vlsltlm! with Frank Cullsc, 028 will i t."ment. Guy Merrill. Hostesses will be

to make surgical dressings.
Senior Circle Tho senior cir-

cle of the Congregational church
will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. C. Little, 2444 Orchard Way,
Friday, March 10, for dessert at
1:30.

JI B'JKliiinnth avenue, for a few days This latest program requires Mrs. Effie Rideout, Mrs. L. F,
no registration oi any Kinu,In Hoipltal Mr. Frank Ward

pioneer resident of Klnmutl
Willits, Mrs. W. F. Bethune and
Mrs. George Hum. MembersPlans for the March-Apri- l halfadded Jacobs. "War ration books

beforo departing to his home
at Hollywood, Calif. Kapcl
graduated from tho University two are already distributed andKails. I.i a piitlcnt at Kluiiiiilh and friends are invited to attendmillion dollar war savings drive

will be completed at a meetingwhen the program goes into efof Oreiion recently and will go Wlnoma Club Members ofViilley hospital, where she In re
niedlciil attention. Mm Into tho air corps soon. Wincma club, Pythian Sisters,fect March 20, housewives will

ulroudy have had a full month'sWard wna adiulttud lute lust will meet with Mrs. Robert
called for 7:30 o clock Wednes-
day, tonight, at the chamber of
commerce, according to Andrew
M. Collier, chairman of the
Klamath county war savings

To Villi Sister Mrs. Joseph Canoy at 831 Oak street Friday,week. She may havo visitors. experience In the use of their
point-ratio- books in buyingA. Duliols and sister, Mrs March 26, at 8 p. m. instead of
processed foods, wciiner win March 10 as previously anTransferred Mr. mid Mm. C Mary A. Forrester, of 2108

Madison street, left Wednesday drive. nounced.consumers be asked to report
any stocks of foods they mayA. Lundy of the Pelleun hoti: Also meeting with Collieri,i visit an older sister, Mrs Committee The homemaking

OBITUARY
BETTY JEAN HAGELSTEIN

Betty Jean Hagelstein, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hag-
elstein of Algoma, Oregon
passed away in this city on Tues-
day, March 16, 1043 at 2:20
p. m. following a brief illness.
She was a native of Klamath
Falls, Oregon and at the time of
her death was aged 0 years 8
months and 3 days. Surviving

have received word from their have on hand." will be members of the Victory
committee of which G. C. Blohmon, Victor Lundy, nnvy husplta Joseph Kueden of Duttc, Mont

for a short time.
committee of the Women of the
Moose will meet Friday afterOno of the few differences be

assistant at Corpus Chrlstl, lex Is chairman, and the organizedtween tho uso of the blue and noon at 12:30 o'clock in thethat he In Joining the Pacific labor committee, headed by G. C.Son Visits Mr. and Mrs red stamps in war ration book Moose hall for a potluck lunch--
fleet thin week. Tatman. ' Organized labor hasCharles Patchett of Roseburg two, is tho order In which stamps

taken over the March-Apri- l camwil be declared valid, wnen ra,are guests at the home of Mr
mid Mrs. L. J. Brink, 2241 OrVisiting Horo Mr. mid Mm. paign, the goal of which is thetioning begins o. March 20, the

Timothy Murphy of Duiisinulr purchase of . a asfirst set of stamps, marked "Achard avenue. They were called
are spending several days hero Klamath's gift to the governworth 16 points will be valby the Illness of Patchett
Mr. Murphy Is planning to visit mcnt. Plans for the entire yearmother, Mrs. Brink.

besides her parents are two sis-

ters, Dorothy May and Ruth
Evelyn Hagelstein of Algoma,
Oregon; also her grandfathers,
Mr. Emil Schiesel of Medford,
Oregon and John Hagelstein of
Aleoma. The remains of little

id. Beginning on April 4, and
then on, each succeeding Sunday

con. All members of the chapter
are welcome.

Card Party Women of the
Moose will sponsor a card party
Friday at 2 p. m. in the Moose
hall. This is the fifth of a ser-

ies of card parties and the pub-
lic is invited.

Auxiliary Mrs. George Rog-
ers will be hostess to the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's
at her home Thursday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Rogers

will also be mapped at this meet-

ing, Collier stated.
friends and rolntlveii until bun
day. throughout the month of AprilRoturn Homo Mr. and Mrs,

an additional set of stamps willRusco of St. Francis
mirk, returned to Klamath Fall; be validated. All these stamps,

from "A" through "E," Inclusive, ODT Freezes Buses
To Portland Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Ross of Bly, left last week-
end to spend a month In

Betty Jean rest in the Earl Whit-loc- k

Funeral Home, Pine street
at Sixth. Notice of funeral to

Wednesday morning from San
Francisco where they hnvo been will remain In use all month In Present Service

making a total of 80 points persince December. be announced Thursday.
person for April. WASHINGTON, March 17 (IF)

Another difference in me useTo San Dlogo Mrs. H. J. Zur All vehicles carrying nine or
of the red stamps Is that it perbruirn and daughter, Cleo, 4517 more persons in local transport
mits retailers to make "changeHLihec street, left Wednesday
in ration stamps when a custommnrniiiu for San Diego whore

Mr iirbrucE will visit her er finds it impossible to give
the exact amount of valid redson. Clifford, with the U. S. navy
stamps when making a purchase
Only one-poi- red stamps of anySilver Stolon Mrs. D. H

be

Hon service-buses- , street cars,
trolley coaches, trucks converted
for passenger use, and ferry-
boats today were "frozen'- - in
their present service.

The office of defense transpor-
tation described tho order as de-

signed to protect the require-
ments of war workers and school
children by preventing the trans-
fer of vehicles from communities
whera they are needed.

DANCE
EVERY

SATURDAY
NIGHT

ARMORY

scries currently valid may
used for this purpose.

Obcrhansll reported to city po-- 1

llco that a chest of silver valued
at from $50 to $75, had been During the week of April 4 to

10, for example, storekeepers
may give their customers redstolen from 1427 Johnson street

ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE
WEDNESDAY

March 17th

Klamath Falls Armory
Musle by

BALDY EVANS BAND

ADMISSION 11

Ijrtr UdlM lie twin Mm Itt T Imlud

AUSPICES POIT 1111

VETERANS FOREIGN WARS

Imagine, In Time Like The$e, finding-"- : y,:--

100 WOOL TAILORED SKIRTSThe theft occurred somo lime
one-poi- stamps marked "A'since October.
"B" in change. Customers are
reminded, in this connection,
that they must use stamps theyVITAL STATISTICS 3--

Only st Peaney's, these astiontlly-siHertise- wool
ikirti!
Wool crepe, soft, tirt firm, 'In.imirt, sharp pleats.
An array of lovtly colors, pastel and dark.

Plenty of skirts to start with . . . but w can't guar.
. antw quantities, so you'd better get here quick I

Music by receive in change by the end of
the month in which they are isBAILEY Born at Hillside

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD
RUB ON WICKS

sued and beforo they expirehospital, Klamath Falls, Ore
Just as they must use the stampsMarch 17. 1943. to Mr. and Mrs

Baldy's Band
Dancing 9 Till 1

Regular Admission
in their own books.Charles Bailey, Auburn and CompteU voar Cottume WhK

TAILORED JACKETS
And you'll Ned Pltntr Of
TAILORED BLOUSESAs red stamps are declared

valid, they may be used with
Mesa streets, a boy. WeiRht:
pounds 151 ounces. VVAPORUB

.98 6-9- 0

BOOK HOLDERS I REGARDLESS OP HOW MANY COUPONS YOU'VE HAD TO US- B-
The same soft pun woo tnee
the skirts, in out.;

Jait.'rtade to go vhh tht ilrts,
these trim, excellently tailored
models. In a wide variety of love-

ly colors, and white, of course.,
smartneut Matching,

'

or contrasting colorsl

BationBookYour Gasoline

oilchange guide!isyour
Now All Wool Boautlesl

SWEATE R S

Cardigans! 4)98
Slipoveisl Jm

Handsomely atyled sweaters
featuring the new long length,
casual "push-up- " sleeves. Soft
and warm . . . every one with

expensive details. Spring col-

ors. St to W

lllli!
--rfV

aarion. This water accumulates in your crankcase and
further contaminates your oil.

Be on the safe side. Let your Shell man change your
oil every time you go to a new gasoline coupon num-

ber. That's every two months and chances are you
won't have to add a drop of oil between times.

Now Is the time to have your car put In top shape
for spring driving. Your Shell Dealer or Shell Service
Station will drain out dirty, winter-wor-n ell, flush the
crankcase and refill with the correct grade Golden
Shell Motor OH. In addition he'll give your car a
complete Shellubrlcatlon Job which Includes!

you've thought you didn't have to be so
MAYBB about changing your motor oil regularly
ainco gasoline rationing has out down your driving to
essential short trips.

But the fact is that you have to be more careful than
ever for two important reasoni !

FIRST t Even on reduced driving your oil is con-

stantly exposed to dust and other abrasives carried
through the. air also to the deteriorating effects of

partially burned fuel particles t

v SECOND: With today's short trips at lower driv-

ing speeds, your engine does not get hot enough to
vaporize water formed by combustion and conden- -

S

jK v-- . Iky l.3. COOL1NO SYS.
TBM CHBCK In-

spection of fan belt,
hose connections,
oil filter mileage
and condition.

I. CORRKCT LUBR1.
CATION Of all
movintt parts with
fresh Shell Lubri-
cant and safety
Inspection ol the
transmission and ,
differential lubri-
cant levels.

2. BATTERY CHECK
Especially Impor-
tant as reduced
drlvlnR may allow
strength of your
battery to tall be-

low normal.

Values
For Every Wardrobe!

GAY SWEATERS

In All Her "I 98
Pet Styles I

Charming slipovers and casual
cardigans in
colors. Soft and warm nt this

price you'll certainly want
several

In Smart Colorsl

Lovely, Soft

SWEATERS if V6. CLEANING windows
and Interior of the
car, polishing of
chrome, Inspec-
tion of all rights.

4. SPARK PLUO

If cleaning
and adjusting are
necessary be-
cause dirty plugs
can waste 10 of

5. TtRB CHECK
tor nails, glass,
cuts, etc.Air pres-
sure correction,
tires dressed. All
supplementing
regular Inspec-
tions required by
Government.

a budgetat I4.9
your gasoline.

price
Short sleeves oi
for your skirts
Don't miss our

long. Ideal
anil slacks,

largo eollec- -

SHELL OIL COMPANY, linn I '

er?0NDCARE FOR YOUR CAR FOR YOUR COUNTRY"
l Jffii mi I, Mtimrnni'-


